
Swan Lane, Loughton





**GUIDE PRICE £1,500,000 - £1,600,000** Elliott James are excited to announce the sale of this exception double fronted
five-bedroom detached family home nestled close to the front of the highly regarded Great Woodcote Park Estate which
was developed between the mid-1990s and early 2000s. It features some of Loughton’s most sought-after property and is
positioned close to Loughton Central Line Station, local amenities, Epping Forest, several well-regarded state and private
schools and benefits from 24-hour manned security. 

The accommodation of this fabulous family home is arranged over two capacious floors. The ground floor comprises of a
spacious entrance hall with modern cloakroom, classy dining room, large formal reception room with bi-folding doors
leading onto the private patio, study, bright kitchen diner with fitted appliances leading to both a separate utility room with
side access and cozy family TV room. The first floor features a magnificent principal bedroom benefiting from both
bespoke built in wardrobes and four piece en suite, a further four double bedrooms all of which feature fitted wardrobes.
The second bedroom also benefits from an en suite shower room. The accommodation is completed with a bright spacious
four-piece family bathroom.

It is important to note here that the property has fantastic potential for further development into the loft to create an
additional floor of accommodation. The property could also be extended on the ground floor and the current vendor
estimates an additional circa 1000 square feet of accommodation could be added subject to the usual planning
permissions. 

The property benefits from a large, paved driveway which provides ample off-street parking for multiple vehicles. To the
rear, the well-maintained private garden is unoverlooked and made up of lawn, mature planted borders, and a spacious
patio. The property’s rear boarder backs onto Epping Forest which provides fantastic privacy.
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